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Employment Objective

Skills and Abilities

Lynn:
Participant 1
Participant 2
Participant 3

X

15-20 hour per week part time cashier/stocking; or light manufacturing Needs
to be on a bus route.
Strong work history; independent; quick learner
x 15-20 hours food service in a nursing home, hosptial, or cafeteria
Prefers 2nd shift, motivated, eager, passionate about food
Temporary employment needed in Plymouth in an assisted living facility, hotel
x or restaurant to do light cleaning and food prep
Strong work history; strong customer service skills

Katie:
Participant 4

X

temporary employment in computational math

Participant 5

X

Has welding certification and fork lift license. Very hard working.
Enjoys sorting. Repitition helpful. Would prefer no food and no
customer interaction.
Part time work in a hotel, idealy in housekeeping. Between hours of 8am-3pm. Motivated,
eager
Must be in Plymouth Community
Part time employment in Plymouth in a restaurant. Bussing, waitressing, cashiering

Participant 6
Participant 7

Loves research and physics. Small group working enviornment.

Part time Manufacturing 4-5 hour shifts

Desiree:
Participant 8

High school student part time- "dishwashing" or "wood working"
20 hours per week stocking

Motivated, dependable, takes the bus, willing to work any shift,
already employed but wants one job with consistent hours

20 hours a week in an office setting as more of a support person

Flexibility from standing to sitting as needed, has recent
experience in dining and cashiering, has past experience in sales
Has been successful with bagging. Needs a job where there are
set tasks and works as part of a team. Does not want any type of
cleaning job.

Participant 9

Participant 10
High school student- 15-20 hrs per week
Participant 11

Has experience as a dishwasher, Likes small environments and
was not too keen on a factory type setting.

Jenn:
Participant 12
Participant 13

X 15-20 hrs/week Custodial in any setting
X 15-25 hrs/week plating medals, weeding vinyl, embroidery, heat pressing

Very Experienced, personable, motivated, busline
Drives, motivated, experienced

Manufacturing Full time or Part Time 3rd shift
X 15 hrs a week Animals, Stocking Job Negotiable 15-20 hrs a week Data Entry/Administrative NO Cust Service Phone
X 10-20 hrs a week retail make up/beauty NO register
4 - 6 hours a week, cool environment, possible stocking, knows the bus
X
schedules and routes

Drives in Plymouth or surrounding
Bus Route or Walk North Side Sheboygan
Bus Route or Walk North Side Sheboygan
Provided Transportation - Oostburg/Sheboygan
Bus Route Sheboygan

X Aquaponics like work -- 10 - 20 hours a week
full time and job shadows manufacturing 24 + hours
X 15 - 20 hrs Driving with a Probationary License until April

Bus Route possible family transportation
Bus Route or walking distance or family transportation
Drives Sheboygan County

Melanie:
Nikki:
Participant 14
Participant 15
Participant 16
Participant 17
Participant 18
Participant 19
Participant 20
Participant 21

X

X
X
X

X

Temporary Employment (DVR pays 100% of the participants wages for 2 weeks-3 months. A 3rd party is the employer of record and provides
worker's compensation coverage).
On the Job Training (Employer hires the individual. RCS assists the employer to access state funds, amounting to 50% of the salary and fringe
expenses, for up to 90 days).
Job Coaching (RCS provides professional staff to assist the employer in training the participant. Job coaches perform task analysis, provide
hands on training if needed, problem solve and offer resources to employers. Job coaching can be used in addition to the programs noted above).

